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Lean Object-Oriented Software Development
Jlld. Coot. RDd~slu In.slituu ofT«Juwlogy
Victoria Sf:mouchlchak, Roc~llr1fuli"'l<~ ofTu:1utoI0KY

Sofl~ failwa <;2JI be dramal~, eJlipe1lSlvt'.
aDd eataSu-oph>c:. The London Stock Ex.cbance
....as developcd elc"cn ~ late and 13.200'1>
over budget (COlT 20(2). A catastrophic soft,,"Vl:
rallult' in february 1998 inlCmJplod tb= New
York Mcn;antile f.u,:hange and phone service in
several East CoaSt cilies (Nl!>'T 20(2). All in.du$·
tries need soflwan: development process ,m·
provement. Of 800 l)usiness t«hnology
managers responding lO an InfomulrionlVed;
survey, 97% I'l:porK-d problems with software
bugs in the past year and nine out of 10 reported

hi&l1er costs. IOSI revenue. Or both as a resuh
(Hayes 2002. p. 40). A study oommission~'d by
11K: Dcpanmcm of Commerce's National InSlilUte of Standanls and Technology (NIST) eSl;mated that software bugs cost tile U.S. economy

$59.5 bIllion lllInually. Of appro~ionately0.6% of
!he iJO$S domestic product (NIST 20(2). OrJa·
nizalians are so dependent on software for
virtually every aspect: of business th:1l :my failure
cameslhe threat of inq>arable I'I3Im. especially
for systenu thai operate around lhe clock (H~yes
2002). Dc"eloprnent, pnxiuction. diwib\llion
and afiet·$3.Ies support of productS and suvices
all depend on softlll'&re.
Sofl"-ve s)'SlCmS should wisfy custome:r
requ.iremcntS at the qmed cost within lhe
liJhed umdrame. H.....-c....-.Il is wcrydifflCUlt 10
c5tlllWe the C05I aDd ltmc lKCdcd 10 de'~
new and illClUSingly wmplCJl sof\...-an: appliCllUOII$. HCIlC(:, poorly un<ienIood projects arc
CXIaSISlently late and ow..- budget. T1'Ie Stancl,sIl
Group (ColT 20(2) foutld thaI 31'lt of all softwve de..-clopment projects an: cancelled due 10
defectS. The awcnge COS/. for "'ailcd~ projects is
189% of the original cstim:ru:. a1mosl double
"..1Iat was budgeted. Avenge time for software
de..c1opment projCCtS is cven lTIOl"e tltan double
lhe original cstimate. Finally. an a"crage proj«l
(\cliven <)Illy 61% of 1M ~pecified function! Jnd

CJIw.

requill'mentS. Only 16'lt of software de''('lopprujn:tl; an: successful. Prtxcss throughput
tuDe$ and the quali!)' of fimshed good$ ....ould he
unacccpcable if manufacrunnl pctfonned this
menl

poort,.
Softw""' sak:s In the U.S. uC«>d $180 billion
annually. mpponcd by appm.lim.:tlcly 1.3 million soft"'1tn: engin~n and oomplltcr program.
""'... (N"IST 2(02). Due 1O the difficultics of
monitoring progress. defIning the pn:>t>lem as
wcll a~ altcmatiwc solutions. the dcgr~ nf l>recision required. and the rapid pace of technological advancc~, many software de,'elopen h:.ve
accepted thaI project.! will be late and over
budget. But software is (lIOn: th~n code, It has a
lif", cycle similar [0 manufactull'd products.
Maimenance cost.\. for software oftcn ucero
60% of the IOUI cost. [m~l:lIle the mghtmare if
cars were nOl designed 10 be: m:l,nwned ovcrthc
life of the producL Software il no diffCll'n[.
"The high demand for soft....are. shortage of
sb1lcd de""Iopc.... limited filWlCial 1"C$OU1U1.
and the need for quailly IYI[enu. requitl'J !he
iKIft....3fC dcvdopll>ellt proceu be: ~-e.lalDlllcd.
Current ccooomic condi[ions and inc, See!
competition make the cue for change. I ~
IT outsoo.trciDg will force developers to =on~ider how Ihf:,y emuc 1)'IIelllS. Better tools and
IIWl3gemenl t<:dIniqucs can belp if they raluce
compIu.ity and wppon !he sofho,"Ue project:
throughout its entire life cycle. Applyingle:m
manufac:mring tr:dmiqlJeS 10 ~l""Ue t\e''('!OPmelll is one ahemali,·c. "The tnnsformauon of
object-oriclllCd :software development (OOSD)
from tnditionallO lean using toehmques aDd
examples from Icm manufaetllfing is lIlOOvati,'('
and challenging.
OOSD clearly h:ts parallels to manufllC1Uring.
100 t~ simiJanues facilit.ate tbe application of
Ie"n techniques. Lean thinking is not a quick fix
for software quality. The journey is long and
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ditr..:ull and may

IKlISlill

""eT)' company. lbis

..per t)lp/ainl major lean I«hniques and !heir
successful appticalion 10 sofi~ ~lopmellL
It is aimed at dccision-rmtcn ",1>0 initiate
$Of1"''3a dc""klpmcnl projccts. !hi: ""'n as_
sipcd 10 assisI oo·cloper$. aM !hi: ~
IeadcrI dwEcd ..mh the wk of dcvdoping
symms. The: introductory !IIeCti<:IIts disculli basK
lean t~hniques. theillxncfits. and ~uji"C'ments.
Slibsequrntly. the need for lean thinking in the
CUrrenl sofl,,-'VC dcvelopmeni environmcm i.
e.,"'blished. Finally. preliminary steps and re<:olJ\lJlmdalions for implementing lean proce_
du~s in applicauon developmcm arc provided.

Lean Manufacturing techniques
The fOUl principle conCepls of lean are eliminale

....aste. SWKbrdize work. produce zero defeas.
and ;nmllile ooe-pocce flow (Pim:zalslri 20(0).
The: ArICS oohooe dlClioouy (apK;s..orV dcfiDes

'1an-as •
p/lillnophy of protJ,.ct_ dtal nnpNui~a

rM minurti~tit:wl of 1M ..-.u of till W
ruoolTU'S (wlwd"'1 mM} Ided in 1M
...,riotu «","iria of rM t1lletpflU. II "'vof'-cs idcuify",g aIId tl"n'NJIIII, __
,,,,IIU-Dddin, QCli"ilia in tksi,n.
production, supply ch",n monagrment. and
deal"'g "'ilh Iht caSlomtn. Lean producen
(ml,loy leams oj malli·skilled ,,"orkers at all
levds of the o'1lani~atiQn alld use highly
flexible. increasing I)' I1ll/Qnwted machi"eJ
to prod.. ce va/amn ofprodaclS ill poiCIItiolly enormous '>'Oritl)'. II contains a sel of

figure I. Lean Manufacturing Principles
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principles Gild practkes to redua Cosl
Ihrough the rldemleu removal of ",aste and
IhrouSh the j;mplificmion ofall manufac.
luring and ""pporl processes.
Ullimately, lean improves productivity. quality. and tlexibility
Lean requires slrong .upport from all organizationallevels. Il require. changing the
company's vision and scope as well a. its management stylc. Management often resists change.
insisting that benefit'. potential savings. and
quality improvements are clear. Employee•. (In
the other hand. arc frequently more concerned
with the ease of implementation and operation of
new processes and equipment than with overall
company saving•. Employees need to be included in the transformation and dc<:isionrn.'lking processes. resulting in "ownership" and
an iocrease<J sense of vitality. necessity. and
importance in the organization. Employe.
involvement empowers. enabies. and encourages
continuOlls feedback, cooperation. and suggcstions, Eliminating waste (muda) necessitates
employee involvement. Muda is evel)wherein the unnecessary complnity of a pnxlucl. the
labor u.sed in pnxluction. the space taken up by
the materials and the output. the defects. the r.Jw
materials. the in\'entory on hand caused by
overpnxluction. the distance lrnveled by a pnxluct from materials to the final output. the time.
and the .kill•.

perform ad hoc problem solving. identify process waste and defects. and collaborate in multi_
fUnClional teams. An organization muSt
implement slatistical process control. Measurements recordcd at strategically IOCaled points in
production identify irregularities that require
immediate attention. Moreover. employees must
track their own performance and be informed
concerning the company's progress in muting
its lean goals. Commitment of a substamial
amOunt of time and money is required. Therefore. management needs to be aware that the
transfomlation is n()( going to be immediate and
co.t beneficial right away. Most important.
improperly implemented lean initiative., are
expensive and involve complicawd corrective
aCllon
Drawing the "ara1lels

• Ilenefits
Lean manufacturing encourages agility and
responsi "enesS to customer demand. leading to
greater profitability in a world where CuStomer
requirements arc demanding and ever-changing.
Ultimately. pnxluction Costs are reduced by
eliminating waste, de<:reasing defects. standardization. reduction of procl:SS variations. prodtic,
tion control with a lot si~e that lowers
overproduction. and ia.tly. cominnous improve_
mem to exceed CuStOmer expectations. In .ummary. lean practices arc a set of valuable
strategies and tools to advance current ma"ufacturi"g processes and achieve maximum pnxluc·
tivity with increased customer satisfaction.

• Current Software ~"eloprne"t Em'ironment
lmiustry- ",1de sumdards and company·
spec'fic uniform coding con,·ention.<. Commitment to Slandardi,.ing the software development
process is required. Only 24% of organi7.ations
implementing the Capability Maturity Model
ha"e reached level 3.• nd only about 6% have
achie"ed level 5 (Hayes 2002). Third_party class
libraries inere:,sc pnxlucth'ity and software
quality by .1I0wing developers to focus on
unique ",peCIS of an application, essentially
ignoring standard infrastructure issue.', Although
third.parly compo"ent markets exist (e.g"
eomponentsource.com), issues thaI must be
rewl ved before developers broaden their use
include (I) certifying componcnts and possibly
their developers. (2) creating appropriate controls 10 pre"ent re\'e= engineering and .ub.sequent rcellgincering. (3) instituting numerouS
pricing policies (e.g.. outrighl purehase. pay-perusc. and lime-expired mel. and (4) devising
suitable licensing agreements that document
".ppropriate" usage and developer ii.bility in
ca,e of defecti"e compone"ts among other
things (Vitharana 2(03). Defects would include
hacker-prone. corrupt. or virus-infected components (Vitharana 2003).

• Requirements
Implementing lean successfully require., a dear
understanding of lean principles (sec Figure I)
and a methodical. step-by-stcp approach. Employee., mnst be educated about the major lean
theories and principles as well as trained to

Um,ece<sary. single-use or unused cod~. Curremly. many systems contain poorly documented
and inefficient code. Programmers. pressure<! by
deadline•. tcnd "01 10 produce reusable cod"
since such code takes more time to initially
de,'elop. The absence of .uita!:>le incenti,'es to
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promole reuse: of existing objects is also a com·
mon roadblock_ Si""", reusabilily is a major Wlly
to CUI COSlS and shoncn product developnlCnt
time ,n!he long run. management mlW establish
such mcenti,"eS.

Ill/ormotlOft ~1ICGfll"lmion. OOSO inoorpgnta
!he coocqx of mformation mcapsulation, an
'ITIfIOfWlt Step from SltUClwed prtIp3I1lRl11l8.
InfnrmatlOll mc;tp!iulatioll hida the nutS and
boItli of an objcc from the user, The usa uubus
an ooJ«l'S ,"terfaoc (e.g.. a bul1Oll, dleckbo».. or
menul as a muns 10 an eod ..ilbool necessanl)'
understanding 'IS internal methods. Cedro.
fUn<;Iiorung obJC'"lS arc u....yailable 10 the lISa' 10
edIt.
• M:UllIraClurinl; and OOSO parallels
MlU1ufacotunng panllels OOSO in man)' ways
nOl exploited tllus far, Although otbet sofl..'1ltC
development methQdologies exist, OOSO is
increasingly used by many companiet today. It
allows programmcrs to worl witll higher levels
of abstraction, making objecls more reusable,
OOSO cncoumgcs developers 10 c",atc objoctS
tllat collaborale to prod,,(;c software tllat betler
models 'problem doma;ns' than sy.tCtnS created
witlltr.!d;t;onal metllods. Think of objects as
!tandardiud palu ,n a manufacturing environment Objeet5 encapsulate their <bta and func·
tionality to IIlI,)Ikl real-"'orld entities. Once fully
tested, many sofl"'aR: systems C'aJI 'ncorporate
an ob,ICC1. ObJW-oriented systnns leverage the
<:o5lS of o;lcveloping objccu thn:mgh reuse and
arc ea51Cl' to ldapt and mamtaiD. ObJeCH)n·
ented sysl:erm ~ted from pl'C-Iestcd obj«1S
we Jcs.s ume 10 deyelQp. OOSO intepcs and
mtenw,nes $lagts of -'Oft.."", ~Iopmellt more
tIIan trad1Uon~ mctIlodologies. For uample.
deslgn can becin befon::lD&Iysis IS cocnpIde.
Also. \l.Kl fcco;lt>a<-k can drin design chan,es
""til 'IlItule prognmrntI"5 becin irnplcmcmauon.
Finally, 0050 promoIcs rcusabihty ofpmto·m·
tell code. a1lhough. ,n practice.. rcusabllity is
more of a drnm lhan a rcality.
The adopuOIl of lean practices mtO the obJ«loriented re~m IIhimalely comes about w".11 the
i1anlbrdi>:ation of programrnin! ttl<'thods. \\1th
lean manufactunng, los i. best, but ",itll infor'
malion 5YStems deparunems, more IS bener
(Piuc>:al.ki 2OXl). With the mu-oducl;on of lean
manufacturing tccllniqllcs inlO OOSD. program·
men will have 10 produce les~ code a~ "'ell as
bl:come much more proficient in the field of
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reusability. "Objcct-orientation teaches !he
principle of 'design for I:hange': if we iuueture
the <:ode mlo modules we can nunllnue the
IJ1lp;K:I of furure changes. i.e.. side effccu on !be
SU\IClllre as a ...'boIe" (Vakno: CardillO: Di Leo
2001. pg. lOO).lmplcmrntmg lean ledutiques in
soft.."", ~-elopmcnl imJll'O"es processes.
kr.o.-ers de'-elopmclll COStS. sbontDs developmcot
umes, cnhanoc:s reusability, II'ICTUSCS nwntaioability. and imprm"eS doI:umemalJOfl.
• lnpuls. pl'1lOS'iing, and outpuU
ManufllClunng. al'15 lDOI!I basK. IS. combona·
tion of inplllS., pmcclSmg. and outpulS. ~ ..
malCrials. engince:rinl5JlC"if1/;llUOM. and 1:\15-10IDn" requirements an: some IIlpulS. Raw malerials ~ uansfonncd based on specificalions and
designs inlO real products thaI sausfy CUSlomer
requirements. A. a ","ult, the OUtputS ~ the
final producu that meet or exceed cuslOttlCr
expcclatioos and satISfy enginttring spedfiea.
tion•.
In OOSO. the inputs are the system analy~lS'
.pedlications. CllSlOlner rcquill'mellts. and
programme",' code<! objccu. CuStomers arc
often presenl durinjl processing, wllere processing solicits CU~lonlCr reactiOn! 10 application
proIOIYp"s_ Objects intera<:IIO create the fioal
$Oft ",are system. Ouring the emire development
stage. system analystS' sp«ificallon.lIl'C up-dated 10 correspond to chanlin8 elienlS' requin:·
menlS. Fmally. the outpuu ofthc sofl"-are
developrnern prClCC5& arc similar 10 those of
manufacruring. llIcy include !he final :app11Cauon mau:~ CIISlomcr spec,flCations as well as
!he library of objects and documcntauon th:oI
..~ll be used bler for lt3.Ul'"8 and pooc<:o5'.5WI.
dardiZ3Iioo.. Figun: 2 summarizes the correlation
of inpulS., proccsslOg. and outputs for both

manufacturing and 0050
Implementation of Lean Techniques to

OOSD
This section applies the major Jean ltChniqllC"
tIIal so effoclh..,ly increase prodllC'livny and
elfJcicncy 1Il maJllIfactunng 10 OOSO. Lean
softwan: tmy be the soIUllOll1O milUllllung
dcf«U. reducing numerous ~ of
waste. and maximizing effICiency and overall
Improvemem of SOrl""3rC qu~,ty.
• 1'",liminal")' Slep.
DeI~rm;n~ r~il$"n$ I" 80 feill!, finl, before
implemenull;on. a company mllst answer the

Figun; 2. Proccu lnpuu. Throughputs. and Outputo
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Table I lrnl"lCt of Functional and Relationshil' Quality on Clients
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,•
~
~

•
"
"

~

Clienl sees
opportunity to)
imll""'t

....

Clidllt~te<

question "Why I'ursue lean?" A lean transformation is not a quick fi~. h is expensive. requires
hard work, and c",alive thinking about how to
become lean and persistence. However. companies have little choice but to Creale quality
.oftware or else face the possibilily that poorly
designed .yslem. will ",suit inlawsuilS from
cuslomers. governmem agencies. or shareholders. 1\0.'0 generallypes of quality are key: functional and relationship.

"

''''''''''''''~

m

Clienll"""i<Ies n:pea1
t:>usineS'l aod refetT.tl.

Clienll'fOVidcs ""
repeat busine« after
project coml'let<d

Functional quality is more than Ihe absence
of synlactical and semantic bugs. Satisfaction
is driven by the presence of feam",. that fulfill
needs. Quality depends on how wel1lhe system
fulfills users' needs (i.e.. functional quality)
and the quality of the relalionship with the
serviee provider (i.e., relationship quality). In
addition to funelional qualily. both internal and
external clients "attach as much if nOt more
importance to the relationship they have with
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se",j« provIders !han they do 10 the funClion~1
deli"crables:' (Russell and
Chauel)«. 2003. p. 86) See Table I for the
,mpIICI of functional and rel~lionsl"p qualit)' on
Cbenlll (.ta.pIed from Russell and ChallCl)tt
2003). GoIllt lean allow. companic$IOOeYOle
more re$OUI'OtS 10 fullClKll:W and rebuonshJp
qual,t)'.
In.:lditiQn 10 delemlinillll wludl quadrant
"'IUl R:SpCCl: 10 fUD<OOmI and rdatioosIup qualII)' a company IS in. a company necd$ 10 deter.
mine ...hlCh of the fol\olOing fow- S«1WlOS of
applying lean besl applies lQ their nrm:nt Sltualion;
A. Man)' benefiu "lib huk '" 00 uegauve

])eYelopen should be cdu<.:~led «>nceming wtw
conSUIUlCS iDvenwry in. $Oflware develOpmc:ol
environmcoL For example. every file. script..
Web page. objttl. and deSIgn documenl represenu capital tied up to the form of labor (i.e.•
Invemory). JI1$I:as in rnanufacwriog. InYCDlory
1e,"C1s shouk! be ......-eral over lime. ])eyelopets
need 10 define metnes such 11II the number of
usable objects trmsferred OUI of a project as •
pe!Uorage of lhe lOlaI number =atcd or miltSlone dDe-<bIe performance (i.e... peU:enlltl:
oompkIecl 011 or before due dale). Measurinl the:
lrend '" in,'C1Iwry rcducIion should be emphasized rather !han ~1Il spec;fll; abtoIUle pis..
~Fi,"C S'·lr.Iining should be mandIIory for ev·

repeTCllUloos
B Some benefiu a'l wtll a'l millOl" negati"e

eryone. The live 5s ~ (Tomas 20(2):
• Son - cla'lsify 1OOJs. programs. and proce-du..... inlO """'SS3I1' and UIlIlttCSSllry. elimi-

qu~hl)' of the:

re~SSlons

C. Few benefits and major neg~liye repercus_
sions
D. Many benefits bm m~jor neg~lIve repereussions
OrganiVl\lOn, that fil inlO A and B are good
candidales for applying lean techniques. Those
in B probably have undCreSlimated the beneflls.
Sum·ups and companies wilh limited openlling
funds falling under scenario C have lillIe sp:ue
capital for e<.lucatio" and tmining and lack the
lime 10 reSC'","ch and de,'c1op appropna,c Implemenlalion plans or rcsou=s nuded 10 creale a
library of reusable objecls.l...aq!e companies as
well may be unwilling 10 in'"CSl ,he n«t'ssary
capIlli inlO a lean mmsformal;olL FiBI. il rna)'
110I be cost effective 10 change a funcuoninl.
although ineffkicnl system_ Sce<lnd. employees
m~)' IlOI" be rKepine and commmw 10 the:
uansformalion process, sClllencing it In failure,
CompanlCS in scenario D should wort to reduce
the IlCg;allye repereus.sions. """'itIi the c:ompan)'
lOIO-W tcenan<I A and ultimatel)' ~~ Il 10
punue a lean traDsformauon. Ooce Ihe dccUion
has b«n madoe 10 pursI>Ie lean. devdopen IllllSl
be cduawi lnlined. and emJlO""Cml.

E4wtllt' tIIId I,oi" developt!71. Eduaun,l de,'eIopers. proJ«t lC3ders. and r,ISC'/S UI cbange managemenl. dealing wilb resUwIce and problem
employees. oommunicalion and feedback skills.
goal·SC'uing and leadership. and managernem
pl'loclples fOf ~ collaboralive environmenl are. all
dcslllible firsl steps. Specific Ie~n con"eMn
IIlI;mng for developers should include value
slream mapping and analysis ~ how 10 Cfe~le
curren!. ideal. and fUlure value SlJeDm maps.
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naling the former.
• Straighlen - designate I place: for everything
and eruiUle everylb;ng is in illl plll<;e.
• Stune ~ clean workplace. maintain its ap·
pearance. and usc pre"enli"e me:uure.< 10
keep il clean.
• Standardize - nlllke sari. Jlro;g/llen. and
~h;n" st:lfl,jard pracl;ce.
• Sustain - make a habil of properly maima;n·
ing and fuJluwrng slandard prncllces
Training in a variel)' of lUl:aS allows lhe ..'sembly of mulli-funeliQllallearns capable of
performing 3SIiOrIed sefl"'are development tash.
When o:kvelopen undemand lhe diverse: nalUre
of business. il ~ easier for them 10 IOltracl and
cornntume8le ""th uSC'rs. thus locrusmg produc·
tivil)'. Educalion in lean principles enoouragt$
de'·dopers 10 1"ttOInU.e problems and poteDual
\I."3SIC llIIio:peodemly "'llhoul managemenl"i
lediOll5 and constaDt lfl'·oh·emem.
E:mptr.o~rdr>~ra. Managemenl

muS! ,oclude
all ~ees from the bel'M'"I,n the lean
uansfonnatioo process 10 lI\IlIlrrnze I'eSlS!lllCC
and prevtnl devclopcn from feelmg lean is
being forr:ed on them. Cin:ulau: mfonnailoo
alnll upcoming clwtges reflllarly tbroughoul
the: enlire organiZlllion. Clearl)' Slate and post
compan)' statistics. polkies. and agend.J. InSlilUle an ea'ly and efl"eai,.., $Ugestion $)'$Ieut 10
gather employee feedback and focui on qualil)'
im(Pl'O'"Cmenl. Tnin
10 make deciliiorui
and then give them eDOUgh aUlhorll)' 10 use lheir
;ndividu~l or learn problem·solYing Sl:ilJ$IU
eslablish and execule effecti,.., solutions, For
example. "alue stream mapping will do lillie for

"'men

your bu~",ess w,!bout action. If <levelopc:n
know what should be done 10 solve new probkms aUlO!IOfI'IClmly. then project leaden can
concentrate on Invcstigating new ICI;hniq~ and
~trale&lC$ ll) ltICrea!C prodoaivity and effw;ielKy.
EtlcOl4rage cooperrlliool amotIg ....er.s, syllem

OIIOIysu, and prog_rJ. Empo...' erin, em·
~ DOl only i/x:rease;s job sallSfaaion.
unprovC$the wading environment. and in_
creases intudeparunemal coopenuoa. buI a1$(l
enc:ouRf:cs team...~ indepeodenl dceiS>OllmakllI&. and efficient =pnnsibility delepuoo
""ilh sIwed llttOUlIUlbdlly. Woden ""llll\Ol
depend on managcmentlO make all the ded5IQIlS.. All(lCll.ing support wi!hout removinl an
Individual's responsibIlity i$ l\OI only aeh~2ble
but al$O genenues greater feelings of iooivodlUli
IlCOOmphshmellt and oonLribuuoo. Cross-training
in _ ~ety of different bminess areal; ensures
ibal ibe majority of de"el"""rs have the neeessat'}' knowledge and hands-on experience to
eoope"'~le ....·ith u=s, Choo~ing the proper perSOn for a ~peeifie lask i. imperative. While the
lask i. delegated to a particular individual, it IS
everyone's job to provide continuous pufor·
manee feedback SO lltatth.. person can track his
or her progress. Key perfonnance measurements
should be l'l'poned weekly. Awid tOO lllany

memes.

up a library to house and track soflw;ue .."f"",lS.
Successfully implemenullliean techniquot:S
lnIUIteS the dedication of the enure ClfptUZ3tion. As a result. a company JlUrsuLn,lean muSl
h>.ve an implementation rt*l map with clearly
defined milestones and metric. 10 me~
periormancc. ()lher.,.LSe. lean willllOl be used 10
its full potential. Transform all aspectlI of the
$Oft...-arc: do:\'Clopmelllltfe cycle. Areu th.al
originally might seem lIlCOllSellumtiai can IaIcr
be c:ruc:i.al. Inc:onsUtenlly lInplemenUDg Ie.an will
aear.e _ "'""ISIe, ~ and recovery. Furthermore. it ll1Ight diJcounge continued implementation of lean and prolong the p"yl»c:k
penod by ~ a Iugherfinancial resource
Illocation.

C...romi~ 1M lran.ifontll1lU,lfl procas. Corponlions ...·ilbing 10 implement Ie.tn canrKII usc
another oompany's transformation process
without adapting it 10 their C\llture, Infn"-""'"
lun:. and enviromnenL CuSlonllUlllOl1 involves
adjusting lean prinCIples and implementation
Slntegies to fit a particular organiUllion 's vision,
mission, and processe.,. Commitment, CUSlom·
i~ation, action. and aecounlabil;ly are key to
,ucre"
• Recommendations
Three geReral recommendations should enable
the Irnn.lition 10 l.an 10 be valuable. eflieienl.
and st!aightfOt'WUil. Ail menliooed, lean prin_
ciples include eliminating lOute, standan!iung
wort. producing zero defect$. and OOflllnually
improving. The folIowmg ...b-sec:ttons address
tbesc l.an principles-

To assUl'l' continllOUS now'in software develop"""nt, uscrs. progratlllll"rs. and syslI:m analyw must collaborate throughout the enllre
process. Effective communication and fcedbKl;
_bout C\I'tomer lnIuil'emenl$.. applicatIOn prototypes. de$ign .peciflCation, and implemenUluon
details is enoci.al. Coopentoon <loa DOl 'lOp at
effecuve commwualiorL II should include
eoIlabonti"e idea ~ and decisionmaking l'l'IevantlO som.-arc: development u
well as OOOl1DUOUlI'l::5lll.lm: suppolt. Finally,
Illoate Idcquate ume IOdiilCUSS 5Ol\...-arc: dem·
opmem processes and I"""ntiaI imprvvetll£U1

£1_1., "'WU'. A company must e.u.miRe ilS
enure system. docutnellting ilm full. Problem
uea.s. especially "'"3SIeful processc:s. are Ide",i·
fkd and~. ODe area .. here manuf3CtUrIng and som.~ developmenl are '"CfY similM is
...·ilh respect 10 mudl.. Therefore. if Ie.an 1I:leb-

Apply (NTtutenu and comm.Itment. Le2ll ii_
h,gh·nsk. hiib-return endeavor. Even "'hen
implementing lean l«hniquot:S suoxusfully. the
benefitS of reduced erron, lov.= emu. and
shonened de"e!opment or return on investments
WIll tate months and sometimes yean 10 materi_
alize. A company may need 10 spend millioos
first 011 tr:r.ining developers to reu"" code, inslituting a system that rewards reusc. and Kiling

mques help dimuwe waste In llWluflttlllUlJ.
they have !be potential 10 sulmlmtally deaease
or elimirwe WllSU in software developmenL
Val"" meam mapping helps idenllfy waste.
Carefully investigate every ptooesllOdetemune
if it adds value. Categoou aeuvilles u valueadded. nonvalue-added. and nonvalue-added but
lnIuimd. Five S prognnl$ provitle the orglJ:l.l.l.3tionaJ discipline for ....aste reduction and oorrection (Tomas 2002). The followina strategies lilt
suggested:
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Pnxluol: r - . _ _ aod b)-Ihc AppbcIboD objects mel noc:dlook .at
"'sumo, or Ma....._ Ihal makes i: ......xd to pab... lbe speediCId cask or lite
,,~
harlb 10 . . . . >UDd and 11K.
• mel added r-uns Iba wilI_
be used .... _
AI _
p' • cNle is subdrVJde(l _
0"., ••

,

'" •

bc:&cr)'- E..... m.:..p Ihc pn>ducu 0.pans are ft(II beiDa sold 0.- oaccL Ihc

C1OIDp3IIY IliII pI)'I

-

Product <kkas mop ""cced the
a<:cqlOlod """"- oftcD o.l%.

Eltccssi~ munbcr ol pi. . . . . detuu due:
10 Ihc Iadr. ollQriQa - ' debu8&Ul& 0.- tbl:

Uroatd "'vemory of nweriDIs on hand
Uooorn>ct order numben or
IUpp~er delivery DChcdule. J"",·';rHime
deliver; ft(II im;lementod.
Pull production might not be InstilUted in
lbe company and., then:fon:, 100 many
parIS are being produced wi1hout be;",
used by !he: asscmbly dq>anrncnt. AI
times, one <:ompnnenl piles up wb,Ie lbe

.....",... or

""'''

The programmeTl an: writina code IDd
rear""", that lbe tu$lom<:r might IIQI be
"illing 10 pay for due tn poor
wmmunication witb l)'Rcm ualysts.
Therefore, you bave 100 rnucb <:Ode or

.

tbal ...illllCl be'

dc"elopel$ arc not distracled by dUller IlIld
ean qUICkly IOClle .'lOfN·arc artifacts.
• Eliminate cubicles 10 allow easier informalioo
now and communkalioo between de'·elopers.
Team members sllould be located clQSC 10
each Other. This decreases the waSle associ·
Ilcd Wilh mformation !low and product or
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The vUtnallrlYd orwcode CIll be
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cmploytt lJ1iI\·cl.
• Compile a predefined list of components and

capabilities 10 allow eustomtn 10 sel¢et
fcatmes. simil", to buyinl. car. A standard
package should be availablc and add-ons
chosen separ.ltely. This nO( only clarifies uSCr
requirements bUl also eliminales unn~~ssary
and unused fealmes in an application.

"

Wasle elJmlllauolI SUIII<lthcs pnxc::u flow
before ill~ individual npenlllnns
2(02). Once 'II-asu: is eliminated. iftCIUSC pro<:r:105 flow veloo;ily and SWldardiu won: pnc.

rr""""

"=
FOcIU 011 sUlndan1l::arion. IIOr crrarMry. The
10lI1 of making programs readable and easily
mainlaiMble is laudable, However. lrying to gel
e~ery progt1UT1rTM:r 011 the same page is nearly
impos:sible. The training CllStS 10 do so may
oorwdgh lhe beneftts wilh no guarantee of
success. Some belie,,,, fOCllsing on nandardi~
lion rather than CTe3livily i. an arsument agai~t
the introdlKlion of lean 10 software de\"dop·
melll AUlomallOl1 and reuse may stille the
creativily of prograrnmen and 'l"i~ pos:s.ibly
ll11p"'dc thcir ability to soh'e problems..ll:olso
OOIlS1l'ains a programmer's flu.ibilily. Ho.."C\......
sundardization results reduces proeas varialioa
and defccl$. illC'lUSlDg lhequality of syRems
and =.liability of objects.
Sl.3ndardiullion means the ilknncal sequence.
material. lools, educalion:md wining. orientation, and steps to complete a process, 11 suggests
thaI a oompany should inaugur~te H SCI of Sl:ln·
daHls. rules. and procedures that de~l'lol"'rs
follow consislenlly. These would includol general
design priociples like objecl encapsulation,
information hidillg. lUeran:h.ic:l.l 5UUCUJTe utiliza_
lion. polymorplu$lll, and, finally. inhenlaDCC.
Thc:sc: an just some of the objc:d-oriented design
principles. Stanllaniinrioa aIso applic$ 10 waslC
mPnww during :a1I devdopuCIll scagcs and 10
S'a{j9ical q~ity conlrOI pocedurcs ..1Inc Ihc
5amC rnca$U"''''''''lS an evalLWa,! for all appli_
cations. and 10 the prottS5CS lhcmsclVC$. Au
organization should encourage standardized
coding proceduru. provide ""'I!>odS 10 Illlalyze
roqum.mems, and implemenl design principles.
A oomp<lny's software dc~elopmem stand:u<i.l
should be COnSISlenl with industry standards.
Lean lechniques Cllllnot be implemenled effec·
tively if the company'. soflware proc~s are
always dlangmg. Developrno:nl ~ stabilily
is impottant. Newly instituted standards must be
used on I ~l"br basi. for lean e:u:culion 10 be
produeti...,. SlMlbrd pnctic:cs .uide MIl effecli...,ly COllSU'ain eacll proznmmcr's ob;ect desi&n and implemenwion. .. _II ., !be over.tl.l
sofuJ.-;m: dc\-cLopmenl pmoe.ss. Thil incrrases
reusabiluy of objects. code blocks, mctbods, and
fuoclions.

Product! uro <kfens aNI cO"-tl1luolJy u..p1'OW
lOOb. suites.. scripts, ~fCf'
cncc IIIId l~ daa, ",f~ >mpk..... olation.
and metrics lIw. ba-'e UlIliergaoe a rigorous
eenificatioo Jlf1lCCSS ean go aloog "'...y IOWII'd
tmproving softwarequalily (r-'1ST 20(2). Sian·
dardiud testin& also provide.< a consistent wIY
10 delermine when 10 Slop lesting (NIST 20(2).
Unfonunaldy. nOI all objects are uniHcsled
upon creation, Some programmers defer testing
until integralion or systems lcsling. The I1llionale
is supposedly to save lkbugging lime during che
development slage. However. research shows it
takes mucb longer to debug and lest if unit
teSting i. inadc<j~ 01' uoucxisu:nl s,nce: il is
aboul five DIDC5 batdt:r 10 detca dcfCClS and
emxs. espa:Wly iflhey m:!be result ofincorreetly rransbtilll uxr requi",men\S. 'herdOl"C,
if lesting is pmperlyeorlllueted. \he resulun&
I)'SICID ..ill bave sub$lantially f"..'cr em:)f$ and
defICiencies.
Lean i. a daily Itnpl'OveIDCbC process, and
CODllnuOUs improvemem is !be mosl imporunt
tmplemenllltion principlc. Even if transfOrmalion
from lradilional 10 Ic~n software devclopment is
successfuL an ofJ>aniution cannOI stop searching for beller quality and process elliciency.
Conlinu()ll.~ improvemem encourages ce;ueless
SYSlem. ",fl1O"3l'l:, and hMd,,·..., updates 10 keep
up with changing cu.qomc:r reqUm.rno:OlS. Ex·
ceeding eustolllet' expccuLions and r:aising!be
quality bar forcomPCUlOl'$ i$ esvuuII for iUr·
,·ival. J)e\'dopas should think lean. produce
lean. and fCCOlllUu WtiIe. Training dc\-clopen
,n DCW l~ prooesSC5 and pnDCiplcs
will hc:lp them continuously implO\"e.
S~ 1t:St11lg

Conclusion
Withoul a doubt unless certain transfonnations
arc undenaken and nl'W approaches developed.
the problems plaguing 5Qflware de~c:lop"'ent
will persis!. Rdonns and standards muSl be
inSlituted. One ",Iulion is to incorporate lean
techniques into OOSO. Befl)l'C manufllClUring
tranSformr:d to lean. il h:ld simihr problems.
Lean u:cimiques 5igniflCanlly dcerca5ed the
number of m-ors and eneou.raged I more effeeliveand producti..., manufto:turing sysu:m with
JUS"in---timc im"CDtOl)'.Iess ..~ and bener
l"C$ollIlI'CC mmagCDlCnL

1lIere life awocrous parallels bet..'«11 manufacturing and ",ft.."I!'e de\·dopment. lmplerno:ming lean techniques drastically reduces the

(continued on page 46)
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num","r of defects wUte. decreases product
development time. in=ases quality. and ""lps
~tandardi~ software devcJopmem witllin a finn.
HO"'ever, 10 utilize lean principles 10 lheir full
potential. companies must undergo a difficult
and time-consuming lr.lIlsfomlation proce...
Some lean initiatives ~ destined to fail. 'The
success of implementing le:mtn software devt'l·
opment depends on a company's internal pm.
cesses. social stnK:tul"". physical environmenl.
and ... r=l[aminatioo of ilS Il\Ission with lean
pnncipln in mtnd. Upon succes.tful implement:ttioo. objttt-ooetlkd IIOft..'MC devc:lopmmt
..~Il uncover its true poccnLial of pmducin,
reusable ob,ecu;ll; "'ell as tuah..qualily.~
cost appIieatwns that excud customer expeaa·
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